
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TA)( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the PetltLon :
o f

Pioneer Superette,  Inc.
:

for Redetermlnatlon of a Deflclency or Revislon :
of a DeternlnatLon or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Articl-e 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the Perl.od:
e/ r /78-7  /31 /81 .  :

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany 3

David Parchuck, belng duly sworn, deposes and says that he Ls an employee
of the State Tax Cornmlssion, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
28th day of June, 1985, he served the wlthin nottce of decLslon by cert l f led
nal l  upon Ploneer Superette,  Inc.,  the pet i t loner ln the wlthin proceedlng,
by encl-osl,ng a true copy thereof ln a securely seal-ed postpaid wrapper addressed
as fol lows:

Plomeer Superette,  Inc.
c/o Bab Food Market & De1l, Inc.
1879 Broadway
New York, NY 10023

and by deposittng same enclosed
post offlce under the exclusive
Servlce within the State of New

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
of the pet i t ioner.

ln a postpaid properl-y addressed wrapper in a
care and custody of the Unlted States PostaL
York.

that the said addressee ls the Petltloner
forth on said wrapper ls the last knolen address

Sworn to before me thls
28th day of June, 1985.

to ister oat
to T6x Law sect ion 174



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TN( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet l t ion
o f

Plomeer Superette,  Inc.
AFFIDAVIT OF I'{AILING

for Redetermlnation of a Deflcl-ency or Revision
of a DetermLnation or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per lod  9 /1178-7  /3L l8L .  :

State of New York :
s s .  3

County of Albany :

Davld Parchuck, belng duly sworn, deposee and says that he ls an employee
of the State Tax Cornrnisslon, that he ls over 18 years of age, and that on the
28th day of June, 1985, he served the wLthin not lce of decLslon by cert i f ied
uall upon Ira S. Bezoza, the representatlve of the petltloner ln the within
proceedlng, by encLosing a true copy thereof ln a securely sealed postpald
lrrapper addressed as follows:

I ra  S .  Bezoza
Damashek & Bezoza
342 Madison Ave.
New York, NY 10173

and by depositlng same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed ltrapper ln a
post offLce under the excluslve care and custody of the United States Postal
Service wlthln the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the sald addressee is the representatlve
of the petitioner herein and that the address set forth on sald lrrapper is the
last known address of the representatlve of the petitioner.

Sworn to before me this
28th day of June, 1985.

nister oaths
pursuant to Tax Law sect lon L74



S T A T E  O F  N E W  Y O R K
S T A T E  T A X  C O M M I S S I O N
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June 28, 1985

Piomeer Superette,  Inc.
c/o Bab Food Market & Del- i ,  Inc.
1879 Broadway
New York, NY 10023

Gentlemen:

Please take not lce of the decision of the State Tax Conrmlssion enclosed
herewlth.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the admLnistrative IeveL.
Pursuant,  to sect lon(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, a proceeding in court  to review an
adverse decislon by the State Tax Commisslon may be lnstltuted onl-y under
Artlcle 78 of the Civil Practlce Law and Rules, and must be commenced ln the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
date  o f  th is  no t ice .

Inqulries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed ln accordance
wlth thls decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - Lltlgation Unlt
Buildlng /19, state Campus
Albany, New York L2227
Phone # (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TA)( COMMISSION

cc:  Pet i t loner rs  Representa t ive
Ira S. Bezoza
Damashek & Bezoza
342 Madtson Ave
New York, NY 10173
Taxing Bureauts Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
:

of
:

PToMEER. SUPERETTE, rNC. DECTSToN
:

for Revision of a Deternination or for Refund
of Sales and Use Taxes under Articl-es 28 ard 29 z
of the Tax Law for the Period Septenber 1, L978
through July 31, 1981. :

Pet i t ioner,  Pi .omeer Superette,  Inc.,  c/o Bab Food Market & Del- i ,  Inc.,

1879 Broadway, New York, New York, 10023, ftl-ed a petitLon for revislon of a

determination or for refund of sal-es and use taxes under Articles 28 and 29 of

the Tax Law for the perLod Septenber 1, 1978 through July 31, 1981 (Ffle No.

37943),

A fornaL hearing was held before Frank W. BarrLe, Hearing 0fficer, at the

offLces of the State Tax ConmLssJ.on, Two Worl-d Trade Center, New York, New

York, on Septenber 20, 1984 at 9:15 A.M., with al l  br iefs to be f t led by

January 18, f985. PetitLoner appeared by Danashek & Bezoza, Esqs. (Ira S.

Bezoza, Esq., of counsel-). The Audit DlvLsLon appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq.

(Patr lc ia L. Brunbaugh, Esq.,  of  counsel) .

ISSUES

I. I,lhether the Audit Divisionrs Lssuance of an estLnated assessment to

petitioner was proper and, Lf so, whether the petitl.oner ls l-iable for addltlonal-

sales and use taxes for the above-captioned perlod.

II. Whether, if additional tax is due, petitioner has establlshed reasonable

cause for underreporting and underpayment of tax, thus warranting canceLLatloa

or reduction of penal-ties and interest assessed.
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FINDINGS OF FACT

l.  Pet l t loner,  PJ.oneer Superette,  Inc. ("Pl.oneer")r  l ras engaged in

business at 890 Ninth Avenue, New York City, operating a superette-grocery

store. Four individuals operated Pioneer's business on a sLx days per week,

f i f teen hours per day basLs. On August 4, 1981, a NotLf icat ion of Sale,

Transfer or AssJ.gnment in Bul-k was receLved by the Audit Divisl.on, provldlng

notLce o f  the  sa le  o f  P iomeer 's  busLness  assets  to  L .D.R.  DeJ- l  Corp .  ( 'L .D.R. " ) .

2.  0n Septenber 4, 1981, a sales tax auditor f rom the Audit  Divis lonfs

New York Dlstrict Offlce was assigned to deternl"ne the sal-es tax Liablltty, if

any, of Piomeer.

3. 0n Septenber 8, 1981, the auditor call-ed the escrow agent for the bul-k

sale transaction, and was advised that Pioneerrs accountant was one Vasilioe

1

Apostolatos'. The auditor cal-l-ed Mr. Apostolatos and was given an appolntment

for 0ctobet 2, 1981. The auditor also nade arrangenents wlth Mr. Apostolatos

to make an observation of sales at the busl.ness premlses (as being operated by

L . D . R .  ) .

4. On Septenber 15, 1981, the auditor made an observation of the business

premises, to " . . .get a sense of the business".  He spoke with the personnel at

the prenises, who inforned hln that the purchaserrs (L.O.n. 's) accountant waa

al-so Mr. A.postolatos. The auditor saw various equipment used to prepare food

and beverages in the store, includlng a hot table, rotlsserie, and coffee pot.

The auditor told the store personnel that a Certificate of AuthorLty must be

Mr. Apostolatos had succeeded one Harry
or about November, 1980 (see Finding of
later rehired as accountant by Piomeer's
1982, apparently to repJ-ace one Terrance
" 7 " ,  L n f r a ) .

Samios as Piomeer's accountant ln
Fact "12",  $!g).  Mr. SamLos was

principal-s in or about March,
Christou (see Flnding of Fact
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proninentJ-y dtspl-ayed on the prenlses, and lnforned them of protest rights and

procedures.

5. An extended observation of prepared food sales at the prenlses operated

by L.D.R. was made on Septenber 24, 1981. Mr. Apostolatos was present durLog

this observation. The auditor observed sales of prepared foods, notLng the

posted prices tor a71 prepared foods and countlng the nunbers of ltens sol-d.

6. 0n October 2, 1981, the auditor went to Mr. ApostoJ-atosr off ice and

revLewed some of Piomeer's records. He was advl-sed that purchage records were

avail-able only for June and Ju1-y of 1981. Pioneer did not keep datly cash

register tapes or other orLginal entry sal-es docunents. The audltor and

Mr. ApostoLatos discussed nethods for the audLt, and Mr. Apostolatos signed an

agreement al-I-owLng the use of test perlod audit techniques. Ttre auditor

prepared partial transcripts of Piomeer's daLly cash recelpts and purchases

fron Ploneerts day book and made an anal-ysis of Federal- income tax returna.

The Federal- returns reflected a 24 percent gross profit, but a 32 percent

narkup. Mr. Apostolatos advised the auditor that there had been no signlficant

change in the business after the sal-e fron Pioneer to L.D.R.

7. A second observat ion of L.D.R. 's sal-es of prepared foods was made on

October 20, 1981. The next day, Mr. Apostolatos cancelled an audlt appolntment,

and inforned the auditor that Pl.oneer had retained a new accountant, one

Terrance Chrlstou. The auditor, ln turn, nalLed power of attorney forms to

Mr. Christou.

8. As of October 21, 1981, when the auditor was informed that Pioneer had

hired a new accountant, the prevl.ous accountant, Mr. Apostolatos, had provided

only partLal- and inconplete records for revLew. Since PLomeer's accountant had

not provided sufficient infornation upon which to deternine the taxe6 due, the
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auditor estinated tax due based on disal-l-owance of al-1 cl-ained non-taxabl-e

sal-es per Pioneerrs sales tax returns.

9. 0n 0ctobex 23r 1981, the Audit  Divis ion Lssued to Piomeer a Not ice of

Deternination and Denand for Payment of Sal-es and Use Taxes Due for the period

Septenber 1, 1978 through JuJ-y 31, 1981 in the amount of $751796.62, plus

penalty and interest. As noted, this Notice was based on disall-owance of al-l-

clained non-taxabl-e sales reflected per Pioneerts returns, and was not caJ-culated

on the basis of either of the observations previousJ-y noted nor on any other

direct or indirect audit  tests.

10. Between November 5, 1981 and January 11, L982, the auditor made

repeated attempts to contact the new accountant for Ploneer (Mr. christou), and

Angel-o Vergatos, president of Pioneer. 0n January 11, L982' Mr. Christou

provided sone additional (though inconplete) records and, at a subsequent

appointnent on January 19, 1982, subnitted a power of attorney dated October 30,

1981. Mr. Christou also signed an agreenent author5zJrng the use of test perLod

audit nethods. Like the prevlous accountant, Mr. Christou inforned the auditor

that there was no signlficant difference between the business of PLoneer and of

L . D . R .

11. Vasel-as Loukatos was the secretary-treasurer of Pioneer and kept the

books. A day book was used to record Piomeer's dail-y cash receipts and eash

purchases. The daily cash receipts figure was taken fron cash register total

sa1es. The cash register did not identify itens sold and did not trave a tax

key. Payroll amounts were also shown in the day book. Sandwich and beverage

sales were not recorded in the day book. Mr. Loukatos identtfied a narkuP

chart used to determine Piomeerts selJ-ing prices. Sonetime after March, L982,

Mr. Loukatos prepared a l-ist of 1980 prices by looklng at 1980 invoices and
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referring to this narkup chart. According to Mr. Loukatos, ltens r{ere sold at

different narkups varyLng fron 15 percent for mil-k to 30 or 40 percent for

soda.

12. Harry Samios was the accountant for Pioneer ftom L976 until- November,

1980. Mr. Sanios receLved records fron Pioneer conslsting of the aforementioned

day book (showing cash receLpts, payroll, and cash purchases), a checkbook and

bank statementsr and a paper bag containing each month's purchase invoices.

Mt. Sanios reconcil-ed Piomeerts bank statements, and prepared receLpts and

disbursenents journal-s. Ihe disbursenents records prepared by Mr. Sanlos llsted

taxable and non-taxabLe purchases. Mr. Sanios did not revl-ew the actuaL purchase

invoices.

13. Mr. Sanios prepared Pioneer's sales tax returns for nost of the audit

period. Taxabl-e sales were computed by addtng a 35 pereent narkup to the

disbursement records amounts for taxable purchases and then addtng sales of

coffee and sandwiches. Piomeer did not keep records of coffee and sandwich

sa1es, and Mr. Sanios obtained this ftgure from one of the officers of Piomeer.

Prlor to and until- L976, Mr. Sanlos had been adding a 30 percent narkup to

taxable purchases. However, after a State sales tax audit for the period

spanning 1973 to L976 lnad determined a narkup of 40 percent, Mr. Sanios changed

his conputation nethod by using the 35 percent narkup, which he thought ltas

falr. The 35 percent markup was not based on a review of actual costa or

selling prices of Pioneer.

L4. Vaselas Loukatos testified that there lras equipnent in the basement at

890 Ntnth Avenue included in the sale to L.D.R. There was no hot table included

in this equipnent. Upon further questioning by his counsel, Mr. Loukatos

stated that the equipnent was onJ-y a rotisserie. During cross-exanination,
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Mr. Loukatos reviewed sone purchases by Ploneer of neats, includlng cortred

beef, pastranl, chLcken, spare ribs, top round, and turkey. 0n re-direct he

stated that the top round and turkey were cooked in an oven on the premlses.

The oven was located in the basenent.

15. During his testlnony, Mr. Loukatos reviewed sone of the purchase

Lnvoices for Piomeer for the nonth of Jul-y, 1981. Anong its suppJ-ies, Pioneer

had purchased cases of chickens, top round, roast beef, and turkeye and spare

ribs. Plomeer also purchased barbecue sauce Ln galJ,on contal,ners. Mr. Loukatoe

stated that Piorneer did not use the barbecue sauce, but purchased it for Bal-e

to restaurants and other institutions in the nelghborhood.

16. 0n June 8, L982, the Audit Division issued a Notice of Assessment

Review to Piomeer reducing the aforementLoned amount of tax assessed (eee

Finding of Fact "9") to $621095.47, plus penal- ty and interest.  The def ic lency

set forth in the Notice of Assessment Revielr rras based upon the audltorrs

observed sales of prepared food and beverages by L.D.R,, and upon a purchase

markup test of taxabl-e purchases made by Pioneer based upon July, 1981 purchase

invoices and a markup perforned using current purchase invoices and shelf

p r l c e s  o f  L . D . R .

17. Based upon Pioneer's July, 1981 purchase invoices, the auditor calculated

taxable purchases of 46.2 percent and based upon L.D.R. rs prices and invoLces,

the audLtor calculated markups for beer at 42.6 petcent, soda at 44.8 percentt

tobacco at 52.8 percent, candy at 32.1 percent and niscellaneous taxable itens

at 50 percent.

18. The audltor calculated adjusted taxabl-e saLes of $319 1667.04 per the

observat ions of L.D.R.,  and adjusted taxabl-e sales of $7901859.59 per the

taxable ratio markup test. The conbLned total of adjusted taxable sales per
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audit was then reduced by taxabLe sales reported per Pioneer's returns in the

amount of $3871886.00, result ing in unreported taxable sales ot $7221640.61, or

a margin of error of 186.3 percent, producl.ng a total sal-es tax deflcLency of

$ 5 7 , 8 1 0 .  5 2 .

19. In addtt ton to the foregoing, a use tax def icLency of $41142.00 on

fixtures, equipment and leasehol-d inprovements was added to the assessnent to

arrive at the total- addittonal- sal-es and use tax amount of $621095.67, as shorun

on the Notice of Assessnent Review.2

20. As a resul-t of a pre-hearing conference, at whLch addltional infornation

was provided to the audl-tor by Piomeer (includlng purchase invoices from

February, 1981), a reconputation was made whereby the ratio of taxabl-e purchaees

to total purchases was revised to 27.6I percent, thereby reduclng taxable sal-ee

per the taxable rat io test to $472,350.f1 and the nargin of error to 104.19

percent. The sales tax deflclency was thereby reduced to $321331.09. The use

tax deficiency was also reduced to $220.00, based upon additional- infornation

provided to the auditor, thus resuJ-ting in tota.l sal-es and use taxea due in the

amount of $32 ,694.24.3

21. Petitioner chal-l-enges the assessment under review, asserting that the

Audit Division exceeded statutory authorlty by issuing the asseasnent soleJ-y Ln

Incl-uded thereln was tax in the amount of $143.15, based on exPenae
purchases, which is not challenged by petitioners.

By its brief, the Audit Diviglon
issue; specif lcal" ly,  $32r474.24,
hearing in substantiation of the
Ftnding of Fact '20".

indlcates a lesser amount renalning at
based on two invoices subnitted at the
$220.00 use tax amount set forth ln
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vLew of time constraints and without an adequate basls therefor, that the audit

conducted of the purchaser's premises rras not reasonably calculated to assess

any taxes due fron Pioneer as the se11er, that the amount of tax assessed was

unreasonabl-e tn light of the sellerrs business activities and, alternatlveJ-y,

that statutory penalties and interest should be abated based uPon reasonable

cause.

CONCI,USIONS OF LAW

A. That receipts fron sales such as those at issue hereln are presumed to

be subJect to tax until- the contrary is established, and the burden of proving

that any receipts are not subject to tax rests with the person reguLred to

col- lect tax or the custoner [Tax Law sect ion 1132(c)] .  Furthermofe'  every

person required to collect tax is under a duty to keep adequate records pertainLng

thereto and to make such records avail-able for exanLnation by the Audit DLvislon

[Tax  Law sec t ion  1135] .

B. That petitioner did not maintain conplete or adequate books and

records sueh that upon audit, taxable and nontaxabl-e sales coul-d be verifLed

and tax f-iabiJ-ity deternined therefron with any degree of exactxress. Moreovet'

petitioner nade avallabl-e in the early aucllt stages only a snal-l anount of

those limited records naintained. The observation tests revealed greater

taxable sales taking pl-ace than were reported on petitiooexrs returns. In vl'ew

of such circunstances, there was a factual basis for issuance of an assessEent

based on disallowance of claimed nontaxabl-e sales (in effect increasLng taxabl-e

sal-es but not increasing petitionerrs reported total sal-es), and thus the

October 23, 1981 not ice was not inval id.
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C. That where, as here, adequate records are not maintalned or made

avaLlabl-e, lt ls well settLed that the Audit Division nay estlmate the amount

of tax due from such lnformatlon as Ls avaLl-able and may resort to the use of

external indices reasonably eal-culated to arrlve at a deternination of tax

l tabl l l ty [Tax Law sect ion t138(a)] .  In fact,  pet l t ioner,  by i ts authorLzed

representatlves, had agreed ln wrl.ting to the propriety of using test Period

audltLng techniques.

D. That ln vl.ew of the total Lack of records maintalned by Pioneer

concernlng prepared food sales, the observatlons of such sales by petitlonersr

successor,  L.D.R.,  as descr ibed, hrere properly ut i l -Lzed in calculat lng the

instant asseasment. It ls noted that petitlonerrs accountants, one of whom

also served as L.D.R. ts accountant, indl.cated that there was no sLgnlficant

dl f ference between the businesses conducted by Plomeer or L.D.R.,  and had

agreed to such observation tests. Flnally, the Audit Dlvislon has recalculated

and reduced the aasessment based on each lnstance where petltLoner has produced

addit ional-  records ( :""  Flndings of Fact t t lQtt  and t t20",  and footnote rr2rr) .

Pet l t ioner would seek further reduct ion of the assessment ( to $51761.99) '  based

on estimates of its sal-es and selling prices. Glven the lack of recorde ln

support thereof, further reduction of the assessment as sought by petitloner ls

oot warranted.

E. That the petitioner has not presented such facts or clrcumstances as

wouLd wattant cancellatlon of the penalty assessed, nor ls there a basis for

waiver or reductLon of interest due.



F. That the petition

NotLce of Deternination and

Lssued on October 23, 1981,

"20" ,  Ls  sus ta ined.

DATED: AJ-bany, New York

JUN 2 8 1985
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of Pioneer Superette, Inc. ls hereby denied and the

Denand for Paynent of Sales and Use Taxes Due

as reduced in accordance with the Findtng of Fact

STATE TN( COM},ISSION
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